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Our Trip to Pendleton.
Clovihi Ct.lxk, Okbgox. )

February lOUi 1STS.

Deaii Okegoxiax; Accordingto prom-
ise, and believing you would be pleased to
bear fro mm, I herewith send you a few
notes taken while "on the wing."

On the morning of (please excuse the
simple omission or date) Saturday in the
Baoath of January, 1ST8 we that is Mrs.
Stevens, Mrs. Shambaugh and yours aflcc-tiosat- dj,

started from La Grande for the
pcrpose orjvisiling relatives and having a
gcRcral good tit&e with our numerous
friends in Pendleton.

At- - the time of starting-- , the clouds
threatened rain, but nothing daunted, we
pushed rapidly on and soon found our-
selves safelyjin the Blue Mountains. Our
team being fresh, and the roads in first-cla- ss

condition, we spun along at a rate
scarcely to be surpassed by a locomotive
on a Barrow-guag-e railroad.

Arriving at the summit of the mountain,
and consulting our chronometer, we found
it time for a lunch by the way-sid- e. Loag
ere this the dark clouds had disappeared,
ivifig place to the genial rays of "Old

Sol," who shone forth with such warmth
thai wc Jfouad it acccasarj to lay aside
eeaae ef our wrappings, .with which we
were so abundantly supplied, and in the
ItsgMge of Joaquin, the poet, TYe lunch,
ed aad lunched" and started on for Pen-
dleton.

3 r.)L, found us at the celebrated Lee's
TnaniffpmcnL Halting long enough to
pass the usual "How do you do?" and

--Ged-bje," we journeyed on, and at sun-
set were on the top of Crawford hill The
descent was made la safety, and we soon ar
rived at Caynsc, a stage and public st-
atin so wide and favorably known, kept
by our worthy friend, Frank IUsqceL
Entering the bouse we met tfiat prince ot
good fellows, George S&nfbrd, and bis
comp&nion-on-tbe-bo- x, Mr. Potter, who
both so gracefully manipulate the strings
for the X. W. Stage Co-- Looking around,
our gaze rested upon the familiar "phla"
f Harry (better known as "Mother")

Peters, who is at present making this point
his home.

Halting far a couple of hours we again
It has never sardv bei

our lot to enjoy a more delightful drive '

than the one from Csrnse to PfmlW-tna- . I

( Vc omit the fords and hay-stac- k). The !

nigbtwas one of surpassing beauty, the
air scfe and balmy, and pale "Luna (I be-- '

lieve that's what tbry call her) shed a gen
tie light over all.

Arriving In Pendleton at 1bc bewitch- -

iag or a
'j

e cp
Webb, succeeded waIk ias 061

clad

" finances
h we

we wcll
what

can wlu, a
good ook

about
were many -

and general air or ;

parity that on sid- e- Bight
here Pendleton a live town
and one bids fair to become j

pew ef Eastern Oregon. j

all received a fccarty welcome.
a warn of hand, and glad !

to The only that
'darkened oar was to 2nd our
worthy friend Gray, somewhat "under the
weather.' but at our placed

asdertbe treatment or that emi-Be- at

Dr. Turner, who adminis
tered pigs feet, "in broken doses" it

I-
worked a miraculous chance. We trust
ere thk Frank has completely,
sad able to to

down the we met our
friend, Bcn.Beagle, looking hale a hearty
M boyhood days in La Grande,

I

oar heart comes wish that !

oearse T tree love may glide smoothly on. I

found many friends and acouain-- !

tasces, so numerous we fear
be taxing your patience to name them.
Ose and all strived our stay a

" -- T", Jt- o--"Trr;
ZJZ."-

iooftne past
Daring our stay we called at office !

eEAflT0xEcoiusaBd Pendleton nf

a town or much larger size.

CHy, bat who informed
as that he the of

& Beade. in th. mcrcantiln.- mana soon move 10 rcnciic-to- s
coBtrol estau.

lisfemeat.
doing town for two weeks c

our manv friends and set our
faee heme of interest trans-pirwgw- e

ourselves once at
Lee's EBcampment kept by -- mlnc host,"

Foster, where we to re-

main night. The was
very jdeaeaaUy, being kindly entertained
ny f rea. aaa bis estimable wire,

a saccessful in fcr
or their with Miss

McComas as teacher.
found us I v refreshed,

arriving in La
Graadc, 'right side up" at 4 o'clock r.
The next morning wc were ready
heme rapidly facing
a

2 o'clock p. x. as home again, and
from hero we many greetings
and a fervent thatwc may soon
meet "X muchly. "

P. ST so glad I come."

Announcement.
Wo niv nutlioril announco Uio

natnc of S. C. "Williams as a candidate
for the office of County Clork tLe
t .1 : ..e

thn Diuuocnitoe CoUIltV Convention
bo bold at Tondloton, April 5Ui and Cth
1STS. Pendleton, Oregon.

Announcement.
I horchy annouro as a candi-

date for the office of ShurefTof Umatilla
at tlio approaching Juno elec-

tion sulyect tothonctionof tho Demo-
cratic County Convention to bo held at
Pomlloton on the iitli and Cth of
April noxt J. L. SPERRY.

Heppncr, Oregon.

Bargains! Bargains!
Wo liave determined to

and our goods at cost
for cash. Having a largo stock of
staple-goo- ds it gives an opportunity
secure excellent bargains.

LtTcnvoKC &. Beagle.

Entertainment.
A Dramatic Entertainment will be

given at Milarkey'sIIall on the evening of
2Slh inst, for the benefit the Epis-

copal and 31.11. Church .Schools.
Tickets 50 cents.

Our Railroad prospects arc brightening.
It is now thoeght we will have a lien
through from Portland to the Union Pa-
cific within three years.

Mrs. Kuykendall has consented to give
lessons In or instrumental music.

desiring a thonuh knowledge
would do to call and see Mn. K. as
she is a competent teacher well skilled in
music.

C T. Curtis, formerly compositor in
Tnbvnt office at this place psUiihed by M.
II. AbboU, is now at Het Ar-

kansas. We are grieved to learn that he
has been affected fer a year past with
inflammatory rheumatbm. lie has not
boeaable to do a days work during that
time.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. B. B.
Bishop while unloading a load of bay at
thelivuy stable-o- f Barses Bithop at this
place on Tuesday lait was struck en the
back hand by a that had
been let fall aocittenUr by John who
was assisting in Baieadisg the one
tine of fork running entirely through

hand.

Cbas. bas said his in
livery bssiners to Mr. B. B. Bhhep

who will in fature in connection with
Jake Barnes con tins the business and
will a! rays keep best efsaddle bones
and turn-out- , and will and in
proper style stock of aU who patronize
thorn. The traveling public should give

a call when in Peadtetea.

Je isle. dnk!er Sheriff Wil-Ham- s

Polk Cmtaty was married a few
t"-vs a? tocm ,BC ceremony was
ever she informed her that she had
been by a by the
name Dr. Smith. 3Ir. Williams armed

3Ir. C. H. Slack, agent for Gardner
Brothers' Masic Store, Salem, Oregoo, is
In town sellinc Packard Organ. We
have no in pronouncing this the
very lx 1 organ that has cvrr been offered
10 'be people of this vicinity. As will be

n by advertisement, instrn
ment is guaranteed lor years. The
firm is a ropcnsible one and whatever
lhey promise tliat they perform. To those
wishing an organ we say, examine these
before buying elsewhere.

The family of Mr. TT. F. Hall arrived in
r f a ?l cauicloa ,a" ounuay morning irom me

eoioot nauon. 31 r. Hall has taken up
pcrmanct among cs. He is our
authorized agent and will call on
Pple or county genrally. He

receipt for any money

rcadJ rsJ u hat owe the office.
n(J W 3'oa a no1 taking paper sub

at once and him the ncccssary
financial encouragement .

11 1

I. C. Disoswar. biar-- c xkalornm. dlinr
tn uiic . a .iunii. r t. . .t.i.i- -
little Independent socdolager, surnamtd
b .basgonetoPorUand witbacargo

of a drunken Paddy charged
d- -'

Xch"td foafrctJ, "W
or Mitchell soothing Onhisrc- -

will be fully supplied with a fresh dose ot
pure and unadutcratcd Custom "House
Mitchell's dope. In his absence Bro.

will "dkh.un" for the Utile tiling nnrl
" "

wtii prour out for Its readers the oil of
ecu solalion .

nr. J. Lennox, ndlcton's popular
boot and shoe maker has sold his residence
on Court street to Mrs. Dr. Wbltcomband

having an elegant building erected on
me uiocic near the M. E. Church. Wc
want a few more enterprising men like Mr.

in Pendleton. Messrs. Stance!
n,i . re n.. andm! are doing

a neat job and in double quick time. .
Mr. IL Short has purchased a lot in

Jacob's addition and has during the
week erected a neat residence ivMc'i he
will, ready to move into In a few
days. If improvmcnts in Pendleton
ilnucs through the Spring and Summer
as rapidly as for the last few the
topulatlon of the will almost double

hour midnight, and calling len vr"1' P1'-- "t in b ofthcray Icrth-aa- d

loudly at the door of cur teemed vho "'"S 'rirMl r ''hatwai took
father-in-la- G. W. we 80,1 lwa 1,0,1,1 of Iacc

mMDe0 The resnlt nflhVod Tecplars Enter,the door, m the habd.ments or hu uiament on Saturday evening but was en.
7 T " urdy saUirory both as and

5TJta,,,eir,7i ,LC E!" Ptlxl iL The partsresponded JJe loM M
but w.th htsany permbsion ticipant came up Wly to was expVct-Z-

T

Hkc man? witb L,m m" niSLt-- ed and evervbndy went aw, well saU.SedHbsarpmc on discovering his mktake of entertainment wound up
be better nagtned than described. Blme Lop ia --we.

After a night's t we sallied forth , onr a LaatL
toeetourfnends.takealooS the :

1ertSfiment wbea convenient,
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Mr. II. Sctlcrhos half in-..- ..C. .. t . .
bought

.ft
tcrcst initio I'cntiicion uruj: siorc tne
business will be culamsl and a una stock

i or books added.

Fodxh. A spectacle case was picked
un durinir the week and can be had by

itlic owner coming forward, proving pro--

pcrty and paying for lull notice.

J. A. Hartman, proprietor of the Weston
Hotel has sold the same to Mr. J. Young,
who took possession on the 18th inst.
Consideration K000.

Mr. Baughman or Portland, the Mill.
wrlsht employed by Dyers fc Co. has arriv-c- d

in town and will proceed immediately
to erect the addition to the Pendleton
Floruing Mills and put in operation the
machinery.

J. L. S perry announces himself as a
Democratic candidate for Sheriff. Mr.
Sperry is a gentleman in every respect,
highly recommended by his neighbors and
fully competent. Also Mr. S. a Williams
who this week anounccs himseli as a can
didate for Clerk is a young man well
qualified, sober. Industrious and energetic.
Wc have known Mr. Williams from his
boyhood and know whereof we speak.

West en Observations.
The Hartman Hotel has been sold to

James Young for Mr. Young took
possession and commenced business on
Monday last.

Our fellow townsman, Geo. Hayes has
recovered his former health and has again
entered upon the busy scenes of life.

Dr. Oglcsby and Williamson have built
a nice office on Main street between Hen.
drick's drug stcrc and the bard-war- e store
of J. E. Jones.

The many friends of cur old and highly
esteemed citizen, James A. Hartman will
regret to hear that he still lingers on his
bed with sickness.

Pref. Taylor's writing school is in a
flourishing condition. X

Fkbecakt 19, T&.

EditobE. 0. There Is nothing talked
of no-a- r o much by our citizens as the
marriage or our young friend Mr. Wm.
Hire, which took place at Walla Walla a
few days since. The blnshingyosngbride
is twentv-I-x years of age, and the hand.
some young bre-groo- seventy-seven- , he
had co troaJrVpa prtting the consent of
her parents. We wish the happy pair of i

young-turtl- e doves a long vnd happy life.

From Cottage Grere.
Laxe Cocxtt. Ouecot. )

Feb. 15. 1573.

Editor E. O. Last night we had our
first taow fall in this part of the valley,
this winter; there was not caoegh to cover
the ground, but enough to look watery.

la morning. W c have bad considerable
rain in the last three weeks, during which
time work on the farm .has been suspen
ded. The farmers are getting very ancajy
is coaseaaeaec of the con tinned rains, aad
the fast approaching Spring. Last season
the late town grain was more or less in--

jsred by rust, aad the farmers are fearful
of the same result again this season, but
we think the rust is canted by late rains in
the Spring. As a general thing this late
sown grain yields as well as any If not
rusted by the late Spring and Summer
rains which is not generally the case.

There is a referees court now in session
in Cottage Grove for the purpose of settling
the partnership buitnos between Mr. J.
Knowlten and Thomas Martin, residents
ot this place.

There is a steam raw-mi- ll in contempla-
tion of erection at Latham, a railroad sta-

tion near this place. Ctnrrcx.

An exchange says: We have some queer
girls in Colorado. One of them had been
receiving the attention of a yocnr man
for about a year, but becoming impatient
to bring matters to a crisis, she resolved to
ascertain his intentions. When be next
called, she took him gently by the ear. led
him to a seat, and saldr "Xoby, you've
been foolin"round this claim for mighty
near a year, an' bev never yit shot offyour
moath on the znarryin' biz. I've cotton ee
to yer oa the square clean throagh, an
her stood off every other ratost that baa
tried to chin in tan' now L want ver to
come down to biz or leave the ranch. Ef
ver on the marrv an' want a nard that'll
stick rite ter ye till ye pass in yer chips,
an the good Lord calls yer over the range,
just qocel an' call In Jedge Kemp, an
we'll hitch; but ef thai ami ytr rame,
draw out an give some other feller a
show fer his pile. Jfow sing yer song, or
skip oye it" He sung.

UIKD

At Ike Tc6tx ot VCn, Loocwjr M Blrdi Crrrk. Tr.iKa trrs ot di;hum. Loi n. etafrur r Wx.
oil Catanc Zcitj, d t jtan ul SMstta,

OaBacSCRck,Jia.U(b UTI. of KzrWt Inn, Irr,
sekcTJ & ttnrlnriVrr, ant I taui sectb
awlMdan

In VroSSrloa, Feb IC, Onrj a tblea, rrpasa ot
Mr.W. B.u&Ml,atdl jon,t mocihi aad It

Weatker Kepert.
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OtotmUoa ukea dtil ixZt.il
M. L. IlEATUtE, M. D.

TJ. S. Signal office, Umatilla, Or.

PRCEBSTEL BROS.
West en, - - Oregea.

Have on hand and will con-stant- ly

keep the finest as-

sortment of dry goods,
ready made clothing,

hats, hardware, etc.,
that ever came to

Eastern Oregon,
Give ns a call

before go.
mg to

WALLA WALLA
--And satisfy yourselves.--
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FLOURING MILLS.

The rrxDLrrox rxocxcifl xrtxi an
aa ta taS tftnatm, Tv ViB ht

EXCHANGED FOR WHEAT

Highest Cask Prk PaM

Far oka sua.

Will grisd Cera aad Chep .Foei, fee Ut,
aay.aay ia Ue week.

FLOUR, IRAN AND FEED

For sale at ali tmot.

Try BMiad rot fl tW 1 It Meat. Ut ;
DMua is (sjca ani ta asaa anata. I n

GUAEA3TTXE TSX BEIT FLO TJX

Is the coattry, u I hare the beet KH

Sut if Ue CaMa4ec

W. S. Dyers k Co.
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dtlxra It ealM la mr IUmy ui vt.nnmt
JattraMMaartU

Mrak at an Imd, le mU. Lcaefc al aaj Uom
asctau. Atsfflfef

Brady - Tit - bmA Cak

OeartaaUy ea to. .

MY ROOMS AND BEDS

AUMacB, aai frtjni U feratts twufcrtiali

LODGINGS

Al waaanak nit.

U H. LEE.

WM. 8W1TZLER,

TSZ11XX CI

mm: -

GaOCIRIH,

P10TI0TS,

HARDWARE, ;

CLOTHING,

TCbaooo,
BOOTS AKD SHSES,

HATS AND CAPS,

t& Eta.

HIGHEST CASH PlilCX

Fin aMl Iles.

MAIN-S-T, PENDLETON.

WW. B. MAYS,
JE. Pexdlxtox, Oatcoy.

'.CARPENTER, CABINET

AND

UNDERTAKER.

AND GENEKAL TTOOD 1T0KCE2.
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UNDERSOLD.

ttati jcst mxanrxs A lake asb COX
JX ltt Mxk of Ceaml XmaaaCaa. vhica Vy
tf ft wu nmf ai aey a aa ia i m ulna.
K wg W Hjw I II i nil ta

PRICE OUR GOODS

Bcfere pvrciutiag el-se- We.

LOAD'S IVEGOTIATJED.

T CAX XBSOTIATX L0A.V3 TO. fAtOIES
X taraafaeat Eaawta Otia lr 3 ftt casL cn
ataa; tetcrat tra ftt erat. per aasaa, eaa la Art
jrn' Hm; paiM4 t a art iwrwivwi Itat via
acpfaia $li,G6 ar flafl,aja. 1 aara aal aaca
amatianati wlik eaaHaliaia. ApftleaUaaa skoaAl a
aaat la at aaea, nta aaaaua' nava tasta.

X. A. VCOQB, ytptlnocpf Laaaa,

renlaal. Orttw.

MAKER,

PratBLnojf. OBrasaJf.

CacwtaaHf oa aaa4 a roerf eapw
KCXr fiaalta. Brtfka. Waip SP"". pxw.
SHm,fiaeaaaatlaataaarUaa.
tef rrMBftlf aMcaM ta.

ESTRAY XOTICE.

p br a aabatrftar, Jaaaarr 7l tSTS,

BrlaIiBafmUrt,Ca!tiaa Coaaty, Ore- -
rea, aaa aaa IV cataaat wm tmmrw, xmi mr
mn aM. a nnwww, "hm wwp IB

ka tea aaa a aaa tet aWU. ArrnJaxt at sas.

FIXAL SETTLEMENT.

lAtfeaCaaatf Ceart afUMBtataar Oraraalar Uaa--
tMacaaatr. ta tM aunar or laa aatataet n. J.
Jam, dtcaaata.

THE ixVnfa4 aaa fik Kla'ftaat aeeocat ta
aaava aaaaed eaart a csteotar af Laa laat

vtU aa4 twuaital af V. J. Joon aVeaaanL KaUea
la amar fva taal Maaaaf laa Jr t Han
imtmbwa MOiaUJ br H. 8.ToVn. Jsam et
uM eaart at taa Max at awassc eawctlaaa ta laa wat
aaa aaa mnmtmtn laam. 4. a. ku.xzik.

. 8. TPimjpK, Saeatar.

.R. SHORT..
PLANING MILL

iliULSASH & DOOR
rA 171 OK Y,

nulsf la a9 IU braccbea aaaa prwaari ni. aa r'nrt

WINDOW FRAMES,
SASH. BLINDS.

AND CHEAP FURNITURE
01 all Dffcriptios.

I am frrputA to Ul orim at Iba to UwUx edeaa
" """U tO Kr lW frrt.

Wariusg ted Ooorlaja&l Kealie ft 39 ftr 190

. HZ?1 "f1 bort!si richUfM Ut 1 aa4
JfclaiaUr.MteIwrareiabaaal. Ilia

nil, vy ntuUr tt so.

WuUv4s 4 per Ckira.

Plass RHd Specinca(Jis
6a I aaa mpojmi u ea

.- M. - lilfllW.
UNDERTAKING.

Ia aa lu bnaetrt asuadad ta FroaifX-Y- -

AT THE

FEJVDLETO

DRUG STOEE
WILL BE FOUND

A Large aad

veil sdectcd

stock cf ,

DRUGS, - MEDICINES

Toilet Articles.

Glass, Faints
and Oils a

specialty
and in full

stock.
Also a large assortment of

tojs, fancy goods and musical
instruments winch will be sold

Very lew ler Cak.
COOKIA'G STVJES

AXD

Manufactoiy of Tinware, And

ALL JC3TD3 07

SHEET-IRO- N WORK
Maia stmt, 9ffk tU Cost D

WUl coastasUy have on haad, and Jfor

tale, a Complete Assortsseit of

Aia rai ara-r-a tar
A complete Assortment of the

DiftsMttf

ROCK C00KIXG STOYES.

ALL KtSTS OT

Sea VOnifr, at aaert tct aai at

Tarj aalatt'Tlte
G. T. WEBB.

PENDLETON

TXXS CEHTRALLT LOCATES

ATS

POPULAR ItVSE
HAT IS G BEET ESTTRElT

iEFHTXD aad UTUILIISSIB

ta aov enaos ra
Tfc Rsception of GsmcO

THE TABLE

VUlatanUMbaia4rrsiahiUa lAererrtMel
la tuiXtX aSbcav ilmtj ennka aaaaa la

THE BEDS
tht

twatat MTiaaad Ha trarjr caaTrslcaca oaeanr SmoJ
ta a ftnl fUai aoaaa.

THE PENDLETON E0TEL,
Ia all It dffariainls wtH Mesvaait bates, aadta lYgfWMtm la actrmtael ism It cupula l&
rrpoUUoo at btinf ta rarj BEST HOCSE Eaataf laMoaaulaa,

, .tv .- -J n ' - -

rM4tacaa
CRAM tr, rrtTrton.

IVUmb Mtel.
.UMATILLA, OREGON.

TITUS. M. (bravrttrsf OrfcaM, ha to.
IU. ett oa ntatSlrctl. Cautia-t- , b tf bac

ott4 a ftnt-da-at bottt. taa bacat fc bn ieui
labraaraaxceaal.aBJllM tabla alt! a aarrttni
wtblTf)rbftlaawtct aaaraa. lawn tn
aM rm atoffiactt lai 4ae.

TOU WANT Utxrs ar laaif Ixtam. lo UwIrrrarfWsa THvt Statt. wher oaa b timaA a taa
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